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MABKET OUT

before prohibition l n thB U,l,, 
tha eating nf Imlla ment WR* 
assnojated with llnunr oqnsumn 
tion and the market was only 
P«rtl»lly regained after (he
pea).

J*l» Bsysl In Uke 
ha* an «r«a of 134,000

$1000,00 'talk Pot1
EVERY FRIDAY 

It'iPunl It's Exciting! 
. It'sSoEasvll 
 No Registration 

W«yni   Anthony Sulnn 

TO BATAAN"

put e'Brkn - RnHI. H»«
TtHlhHiiwv

"HWMPHBBV 
TAKES A PHAWK"

\ Mtor.v About i

Two Freckle-Faced 
Boys and Their Dad

Two brother*., nhoiit eight and t*n ,vea»» of age r«ap*nt 
lively, OMTW tfl th* Herald n*w* d*»k |«adln| their mother hy 
Hi* hand 1*0 Friday,

"Ask him mniuwle," urged Ih* HtMi <IH» wh» wt laMr 
discovered Is nmrnd Ntwrt.

"Wen, it's this way," said his* 
mother, almost apologetically

"Htaphen, he's the tall Pin," 
the pointed out, "and Slusit 
would Ilka to know If you would 
mind helping them with their

daddy Just 
iiw they

"You see, their 
gql called to war
would like In have an article 
for lhe> hunk they are'keeplng 
ahnul tholr riartdy."

Well boyp, this story may 
never win Any Pulltier

asked for i 
"Hgt, Hupert Buokalew, N,

a father of_ twp proud and

Tele-fun
by WoFFin flwdrieh

AQRRHNCF

 DTOftMV WEATilWT

Hmtf'£"<f* t VJs M«M'*

"My Barling Clementine"

«T«|t GREAT 
JEWEL ROBBEEY"

Spanish Programs 
Every Wed, and gat, 

HI

"Oan'i trust you* m*m«cy for 
Itrrtft numbers*. Boy, you 
if W *t nwuthfuij",,, Memory 
own plays tFiuka, ,, m mk
up any numbers you're not 
sure of before VQU call...

VltffK

A, 
Ann Itlllirn , tmfiary *« »

ON THK WAJ

., ., . 
H«v»r   Qordan MaoPla 

"THE! OAUOHTKH O*' 
HOMIK OHIHADY"

Robt, Hockw alliy Patrick

hiY f5IOBlEST ^- BON'T Mitt

JAMBOVBB VACATION
BHQW '

THgm., AUQ. u, u A. M.
ldy I

y, Thtwsda.y, yrlday and Haturday^Aug. », I*. 11, It

"ALEXANDER'S" "DRUMS ALONG 
RAG TIME BAND" THE MOHAWK"

Tyrone Power   Ron Ameche. C'laudette Colbert   H, fond* 

Sunday, Monday and Tue«On.Y^Augu»t 111, M and II 
"PEGGY" "WES6RN UNION"

Robert V<mue . Kawlolnh Scott 
Olanna Lynn   (,'has. Coburn Virginia Gllmore

"UNCGtlpUERED"
(iary ('ooperPaulette (ioddard

"WHO DOI£ IT"
Abbott & Tostello

SanPodho DRIVE IN THfATRE
THURSDAY THROUQH AUB. 10, 11 4 12

-OHAMfAONK p
With ROMK Colmvtn tut C«t«<M Hol.n
KiWUKM . . . VWKK I'UNV UIUKW

SUNDAY THROUGH TUHDAY, AUO. 11, It A U 
Mttil "'"ML" ' •">*" t'^S

«MV V1MWNU IBMA OONi W|*Mr"

WROMKSPAV. AUGUST M 
IMMMrl , «KtTI«» W»l«M

1* T«tl»l»olor

lad fnned kld*i went off to 
tadny wearing, the olive 

of th» men who year* 
ago made' the nAnie* of "The 

(*!li> of MontenumH" and "The 
hni'SB of TrlpaH" i'eN|>eoted 
tnnns fighting men, 

For (he third time In ten
yeai'8, the l'nit«d Mnrlne

irrui ha* tanned ggt. Bwkalew 
i ihs shoulder to tell him they

nsd a jab for him to da, Out 
f the Regulars In 1MB, after 
olng a peatm-time hltoh and 
hen another whloh. took him to

HAlnan. the Mariannes, Quam, 
nd other places still red with 
he blond spilled In World War 
I, Hgl, Buekalaw went back to 
luty with 111" leathernecki) on

"Th* day Buekalew kissed his 
wife, Bnrethy, a telephone oper- 
tep In the Terrenee exchange,

i W'ting far*W»!l, the ser- 
glant's two boys dug .down 

mong their daddy's war sou- 
enlrs for his scrap book. They 
iscd to bring it out to show
lie klda in the neighborhood
he pictures pf their Marine 

Corps dad, a dog tag dangling
rom his neck, standing on a 
jlaring coralio B v e r a d aeaeh 
somewhere on some Pacific
Hand,

"Out of the war squvtnlrfi 
«), came a little flag with a 

ingle star In the center *- In- 
ended to b* hung In the window 

ef their home, 1711 West M«th 
treet, to show that this home 
iad a man away to fight a 

war."
Well, boys there's your article, 

t isn't long and It Isn't great,
mt i agree, with you that any 
lad who goes when he's called 
leservwt a little story for- the 
crap book.
You save a space on °ne Of 

hose pages and Wh*n your
daddy earn.** hack you let me
know and we'll see If we can't
 write another little story for
:hat scrap book.

Alma Watson 
Dies After 
Auto Smash

(Continued from Pa»« D

tlms of the new highway. 
!HST FATAWTV
Beautiful wealthy SK-yeai-old 

Petty Lwch«, of i»?e Torranee
boulevard* was killed In the
early morning hours of April
10 when a, oa.r in which she 
Was riding collided with a train 
crossing Western avenue near 
gepulveda.

lire.' Bain, ef Long Be 
died July It ef injuries. ree*|ve<j 
in a eollislon at Western av*

le and Pacific Coast highway

The new strip ef highway, 
which stretches from Torranoe 
boulevard la Pacific Ceagthlgh 
way In Lamlta, was opened ear 
lier this, year-

The new avepu* ha* not yet 
h«*n of totally-dedicated,

Council Hits 
3ity Workers 
Jnion as Red

(Q«nlln«»* from P«ft D 
wn dues d.lreot|y to th* Union. 
Tuesday's legislation was the 

ecend time the controversial
ok-off" system has pome be- 
the qounoll. In previous, die- 

ions' it was painted out 
at the oily taxpayers were 

earing the blunt of the ooat of 
>e ''cheoUe.ff" for- the benefit 
' the union. It was pointed e'ut 
lat additional auditing and 
jokltecping was' neoeasary on 
10 part of the city to aeeoni- 

'date the union, who otherwise 
>u|d be foiled to contact each 
ember for payment ef dues. 
However, this point did not 

ome up far disoyisian at Tues-
 'a meeting.
tounollman Blount stated 

hat he did net infer that the 
tembershlp was oommunlitlc- 
ie said his motion called for 
etlen paralleling that Which

H6AIY LINE

U all the 18,000,000 trout 
salmon planted in California w« 
tern last ye^v were laid end to 
end, they would reach (rom San 
Vrai^iKon lu Qmaha,, Nebras

W« m«y b« «bl« in hilp sou 
il««i' lh« il|lu «»ur<. with   
Hill)', tunilluin ur HIM lu»u

FIIVAJV^K
Red"

nvitatipm 
To Pinball

THK STRAW THAT RID IT ... K, Rundo Sennesiv developer of the Paolflo Hills two*, hand* 
t« city building officials, Walter P, Bradford and .lames R, Hresseri tho application for ft per- 
mlt for a new home which broke the all-lime high building permit valuation fl(iireii established 
In 184ft. SenneN»' application gent (he HIM total well over the « million mark, It ha* been **  
tlm»t«d the city nwy hit ai Mgh MS fl« million during (h* remaining four monthi of thin year, 
 (Herald Photo). ,

of. America recently. 
loea.1 H14 of the USA passed 

resolution ashing the Colum- 
la Steel Company to fire all 
nown Reds. SO tha.t the union 
>uld rid .Its ranks of Comrnu 
ists. .Biount's plan was for 
he city to oeaj* Using 
check-off" system until

threw out any and »l| 
leds In control of the union.

iouple Married 
In
WMlain Morgan, 19, didn't 

lan it that way, but a whit* 
/ailed room In the Downey
 omniunity Hospital turned out 
o \M> the setting for his mar- 
iago ta Alice Heckler, 17, Of 
AMI Angeles, last w*ek.

Morgan, son o( Mr. *nd Mn, 
William Morgan of W^ot 
rence, was on hl» way to the 

g with his best man, Jack 
Paulson, of Norwalk, when 
raffle mj«hap »ent him to the 

instead.
The scheduled wedding wa* to 

tave been a feature af th* 
'Wedding  ell*" program «n 

KI4AO-TV, The video nation 
..* » qulek «wlleh In ptani, 

a.nd t«leea*t th* wedding by re 
mote centre) (ram th* hoapltal

Morgan U out and about 
again, Mi Injurle* being d* 

wd w minor,

North Torranoe 
Postal Routes

trim Pin 1)
day'* delay In th* delivery in 
ioit oases, 
Urging the Feat Office Depart.

nent IQ atop the transfer* of
service, the Torrance Chamber 

f Commerce Tuesday wired 
.'ongreaaman eeell R. King the 
"(lowing telegram)

Hon, Cecil n, King, M. 0, 
ftnise Office Building

Washington, D, C, 
Post Office Dep«rtm*nt *eh*d- 

led- to transfer the following 
'orranee territory! "ISOth 8U-«et 
lust of Arlington Avenue, Ar- 
nglen Avenue, the line of 106th

street between Arlington and
~)r«nshaw Avenue*, and Cren- 
h»w Avenue between 188th 
Hre»t and Redondo Heach nou 
,evard" to Garden* Po«t Office,
Thi« ttrrltory consists of 120 
nomes with more building now 
nelng satisfactorily served by
Torranee. It Is Inconceivable
that this group ef Torranoe citi. 
sens, dependent upon wr mu.
nleipal services, should find it 
necessary to have their mail ad 
dressed tej a neighboring com 
munity in oi^er to have It de 
livered in Torranoe. it doesn't 
make sense. Will you urge 
propel1 authority to defer con. 
templa.ted action pending a com 
plete review of thl* problem, 
Regards.

tORRANCK CHAMBUR 
OF COMMDROB,

In aplte of Dtrlkei and eer. 
tain war ahortages, building per 
mlti lasued «o far thli year 
have already passed the alM 
high established In mi.

Torranoe went over th* $   
million mark this week with the 
iNuanee of 117,100 In permit* 
to K, Sande lenne**, Paoldo 
HUH tract developer, for IJnew 
homei.

A* of Monday  ftemoon, per 
mit valuation for the elty itanda 
at |l,OJ)l,aW- an amount exowd 
Ing the 1841 record by «S*,»7« 
aaoording to th* rtcordi of Wat 
t*r 0, Bradford, idmlnlatratlvt 
aislitant In th* city m*na|*r'i 
office,

Among tho permits issuec 
during the first w**k of Au 
guat were two to the Genera 
Petroleum Corporation totaling 
J70.000 for expansion of theii 
Crenshaw boulevard refinery.

City Manager George W. Stc 
vens earlier this year prtdlctex 
that the city would IMU* $10
million in permits during 1950 
With a third Of * year to go 
It Is held likely that the pre 
diction will hold unless wax 
eaused shortages ef material 
cause a series curtailment 
new home construction. _ B v t n 
then, it has been estimated-tha 
should shortages develop, expan 
sion of local Industries, to wee 
war demand* would oaus* the 
IWo permit tota) to surpass ttv

Blaine Walker, Exec. Secy. Jio million mark.

DRIVE STARTS TODAY
Tomorrow and Saturday will 

be observed as "Brotherhood 
Pays" in Torranee as th« Na 
tional Brotherhood of Bervico

nual two<d*y drive for fuuda to
benefit the ollnd, according to 
Mlwi Jeanin^ Cobb, iih*irmanol 
worker* and finance,

Small ((lowers, ma.de by the 
blind, will . be off*rod ta cltt-

Z*M of Torrana* by a tore 
of volunteer worker*, Funds de 
rived from the drive will) b 
used by tho brotherhood to pro 
vide humanitarian service toth 
blind, Including eye examlna 
(Ions, artificial eyes, Brallle-reat
Ing and writing equipment, ra 
dloa, gamw, white eanea and
lees.

Willey Named Assistant 
Cubmaster For Walteria

Merrta WtUey ha* b*tn named aaalitan* OvbmMter for 
Walterta Cub ieeut Peek 141-0, (Mordlnt te M announo* 
nwnt mad* Dili week by «ug*n« Kaflfonlk, (luontailer,

WtUey replace* John Henver, who ha* g«M «n aotlv* 
duty with the Navy.

LAST THBKK DAYS
tWWIAl. OWMa KNIW AUCIUttT U

OMR UAHMHNTFREE! WIYUKACV

WHIPPS' CPLU,A I
ui4 PHAVKNS AVUJNDIC., TOVKANCIB 

Wwie KIW for fftblK fivk.up «nd Delivery
DRV OI.IANINQ, QYdNa, UAUNOHY »KB.VIQI tftt 

All OlMnltf Bon, in Our Own MgJ.rn runt
OM 04V Mivlw |l R4«lN4l

Tht Walterl* Cub Pe.uk, whhi 
hu been meeting en th* third 
Saturday of Men month during 
th* ivunmtr, u th* only ««Uv« 
Meutlnt group In Wilterli, ac 
oordlng to Kanfonlk, Plan* «i 
undtr way (o r*ui-g«nite th
 wut troop trttre, but »Bcou 
maittr It MID n*«d«d.

 twlworktr* Local 14)4 < 
OolumWa hat agr*«d to ipoiuor 
th*  oouti If thty 
maatw.

"I hope thty g«t a troop or 
ganlaed MOOII,' Kanfoolk tal 
yeittrday, 1 will have aom 
Cuba old enough to bs Icout 
In a f«w month*," he aald, "and, 
I don't want to M* them lnv«,
 eoutlng heoauM there li no 
troop,1* I 

Kanfontk ateo *xpr*aa«d the 
thanka of th* patk for th* 
offer of th« WaiUrta Cl«*ncr« 
to preu uniform* whloh bare 
th« Wallerla pateh.

Hearing Sent
All parties, Tor and against

)6 passage of the proposed pin.
 II ordinance, will be Invited to

nnd A spool*! half-hour hear-
ol) (he m»tt«r at an ad.

nnd meeting of the City Coup.
noxt Tuesday tvcnlng at 8i80

,i.
City Clerk A. H. Bartlctt was

< iy 
Home from »i'«»r

: HIM arrival at (lie Ui« An- 
i gciea International Mirpuit 
! last oveniMK on the tliiru leg 
! of * lhr*«-iiay flight irom 
{ iltipan wa» uotml willi the

faint  *sun»ic« of a suanoneil
troviltr by t»o-month old
Kenneth Ix>pe», 

Accompanied by bin mother,
Mrs. Kathleen I.opfi, daughter. . _ . . . . 

Irected by the council to send I of Mr .and Mrs. U«prge Hlhcl*-    - --- otlcss of the h««|'lng to a group 
f merchants wh» have sug. 
esled th* matlw be put to'-a 
ote of th* people, Also on th* 
si arp the Torranc* Council o(

Churahes, the P.T.A. Council, 
nd other groups and Indl- 

.1.1.  -    - -   .

lew Official 
IppointedAt 
tank of America

Formal announcement of the 
appointment of T. R, Kgan as 
assistant cashier of the Tor- 
ranee branch nf the Bank of- 
AmerloA was made this week 
hy Dean I« H«ars, manager of 
<h« bank,
The permanent appointment of 

Hgan was mad* to fill th* va- 
anoy created when Qeorge 
ohnion, formes aiilitant cash- 
*r, left the bank, to a**um* th* 
manager'i pent In th* Oal*xleo 
bank, .

Hgan wai bern In Kmrnils- 
mrg, Iowa, and I* th* eldest of. 
Ight ehlldrtn, HI* fathvr wa* 
in Independent banker In Iowa, 

Th* new bank official oame 
o California In 1MI and joined 
he Bank of America In 1034. 
leara said when announcing the 

appointment, He aerved a year 
n th* Navy beginning In It4>, 
hen Joined th* Comptroller of 
h* Currency, a government 

agency with office* In Chicago 
whloh ovtnrau bank «x*mln* 
Ions,
Married In WS,.»g*n returned 

o th* Bank of America In 1948 
and ha* had varIM experience 
with th* firm since then, Much 
of hi* merit expertenee ha* 
b*en with th* Baldwin Park 
brunch of th* Institution,

Bgan said thli w*«k that he 
had disposed of hli home In 
'Temple City and 1* now negoti 
ating for the purehaie el a 
\om« her*.

The Egans have one child, 4 
year* old,_____'

1-A's May Join 
Navy, Recruiter 
For Area Claims

Robert B, Kronberger, BTO, 
J8N, the local Navy roerulter 
mnbunced this week that young 

men from the Torranoe-Lomita 
area who are Interested in Join- 
Ing the U, 8. Navy, ev<sn though 
their draft classification la i-A, 
can apply for enlistment, pro- 
vidlng they hsve not received 
their pre.lnduotion notice.

Most all young men of draft 
age are classified 1-A upon 
reaching their nineteenth birth 
day. These young men ean still 
enlist In th* Navy If otherwise 
qualified: But as soon as the 
pre.induotion notice* ar* mailed 
from draft headquarter* th* 
man no longer has a ehok)*. 
Kronberger said,

"for thon men Interested in 
the Navy th«re I* an excellent 
chance for enlistment now whlli 
the Navy ha* an unlimited 
quota," he aald, Men are needed

|fy. of 1626 ttf.t Jilth itrt«l, 
young Kenneth and W» right- 
year-old ulster, K»ty, and WH 
MircK-year-old brother, Arthur, 
had com* horn* t* lUy with 
grandma and grandpa for the 
rtura'tlon.

Young Kenneth UJptz, whose 
father, 8gt. Hunnltwl U>pez, U 
off fighting the Reds some- 
where In Korea, wns born In 
Japan Mid (Nil mark! hU first 
visit to MM United State*.

Grandpa Hlnokley a rnerh- 
anle at Columbia Steel, said 
his daughter and her family 
had been In Japan for about 
twit years,

Former Resident 
Victim of Fatal 
Heart Attack

Funeral wrvloei for Lloyd Vat- 
rick O'Connor, 11, former |ong- 
tlm* re*ld*nt of Jorranc* and 
widely known In CIO union oir- 
 lc»,. were conducted Monday', 
July 3). Mr. O'Connor, who r*. t 
oently moved to Los Angeles, . 
died Vrlday in L»» Angeles Oen- 
eval Hospital following a h»*rt . 
attaok.

Vor many y«*r* h* w*i chief 
organiser for the Aluminum 
Worker* CIO, affiliated through 
Loea) No. W of th* ALCOA.

Ho came to California In 1924, 
a native ef Weatherford, Texas.

Survivors Include his widow, 
Mrs. Gertrude Clara O'Connor, 
two children, Patrick and Patty 
O'Connor, of the present resi 
dence, S080U West Pico boule 
vard; hi* father, John C. O'Con- 
nor, also of U» Angeles, and a 
sitter, Mr*. Margie Whitlow, of 
flan Dl*|0,

Th* funeral service was held 
Monday at th* Edward* Urea. 
Colonial Mortuary with inter- 
mint In R«o**velt Utmorlal 
Park.

men and luppllei to foreign 
land*. Young men from IT and 
under SI year* of age, who have 
no dependents, are eligible to 
apply for enlistment

the Navy recruiting station 
is located at the V.r.W. Hall 
lilt Market Ureet, Garden*, n 
I* open mven days a week

He aim satd that the Navy I* 
accepting requests from «x<en 
listed Navy men for actlv* duty 
lit th* Naval Reserve.

Tha men Mleeted will be 
«*pted In the rating held at time 
of discharge. Volunteer* must 
meat th* requirements for en 
li*tm*nt in th* Naval R«*erv*

Appliotion <)>m b* made at th* 
ne*re*t Navy Recruiting Station 
where U will b* forwarded to 
the Commandant of the Immtdi 
ate Naval District for oonsldw 
atlon. If th* application Is  > 
wilted tlw man will b* «nll*t*d 
in th» Naval Reeerv* »nd or 
dered to active duty for a mln 
imum period of one year,

HOMM 114>I«|M WUtN

T*UI oolor bllndn*** 
muu I* txutmily riv*.

in hu-

MIlXCsUMT NUMKIIIfil

l»n vv. AnalMim 
Harbor ttty , 
Ixunlt* UM

LONG TIME 
RESIDENT 
DIES HERE

Funeral *ervle«s for Franel* 
Albi>t>t Howard, 72, who died 
here Tuesday evening, will b*

Chapel tomorrow afternoon at 
il o'clock. Rev. Ben H. Ungfn- 
felt*' will conduct (he *epvlo*s.

A resident of Torrapee. for 
th* pait !« years, Ur. Howard 
was a native of Berdella, Me.

S u r v I v I ng ar* his widow, 
l.«tha J. Howard, nf MM Tor. 

'e boulevard, and one daugh 
ter. M»ba M. Ray ot th* Mm* 
adilrta*.

Two sitters survive, Mr*. Har 
ry Plere* of Tomnce, and Mrs, 

H. Htrcr of Farmington. N. 
M- One brother, Dr. ft. H- How 
ard of Farmington, N. M,,*Uo 
 urvlVM.

Burial will be In Ingl«wood 
Memorial Cemetery,

Torrance Herald
tc*tabu*h«d Jan. 1, llli
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